1. **EQUIPMENT**

- Touch Panel
- Keyboard Tray
- Provided Cables
- Document Camera
- Auxiliary Panel
- Blu-ray/DVD/CD Player
- Computer

2. **CONNECTIONS**

- The cables below are provided.
  - USB Cable
  - 3.5mm Audio Jack
  - VGA Cable
  - HDMI Cable

Connect the appropriate one to your device.

3. **TOUCH PANEL**

1. Tap the touch panel to wake the system.
2. Select the display setup.
3. Select a device to display.
4. Select the screen for that device.
5. Set the device controls.
6. Set the room lighting.
7. Set the audio (optional).

**Display Setup**
- System On - All features
- Left Only - left display
- Right Only - right display

**Audio Only**

**Screen Options**
- Touch the down arrow next to a screen for additional options.

**NEED HELP?**

www.cmu.edu/computing/classrooms/ 412-268-8855 or mediatech@cmu.edu